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Netters Win Third Lion Golfers DuMars Will Forego
Against Orange, 7-2iFinish NinthXifman's Cage Offer

By JTM WELSH 111 tOStSHIS ! By SANDY PADWE
Penn Slate's tennis team kepi its hopes for a .500 season ■ i Mark DuMars, the little court magician who fooled Penn

alive Saturday bv trouncing Syracuse. 7-2, on the Jordan 1 Coach Joe Bovle attributedjState foes for three years, pulled another surprise yesterday
Courts. * putting to Penn Slate’s when he decided to pass up pro basketball for a business

The Lion (letters, now 3-6 on the year, need victories inin* Pl ace finish in the east-career,
their remaining matches against West Virginia, Army and ;em Bolf tournament Saturday; DuMars, the second highest scorer in Penn State basket-
Corntli to finish with an even' ; .

at New Haven, Conn. Shall history, was drafted by ATT
r| ;, t(. ponenls and complete States “Rad outtint? hurt us a lot ’’[Pittsburgh Rens ot the new Amer- sent DuMars a letter iethng him

, , scoring in the singles competi- fr™ p
,
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g nuu 11s a iot - <; can Basketball I eaeue that he could make a minimum
The Lions dropped only one .=

9 F tßoyle said. Ihe greens were very ; ltai
,

1, »as^Da ‘ l “,*
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1*; 1 , hn, T of $2,400 and a maximum of
matches in both the Singles and

I, ® n* ,
, .....

large and our boys couldn’t get! l d “*• io P«T ba“ "u* 1 SB.OOO.
doubles competition en route io Benner played erratic tennis- in .used to them with only one day! *« be realistic about the ,

*

.. ■ the first two sets, winning the of practice future. DuMars said as he dis- t tola Litman that alter cuie-
ineir ini mpn. first, 6-1. and dropping the sec- . 1 cussed his surprising decision, ful consideration it would be to
,Jirn Baker. John Blanek. and d fi.o But he settled down to ,-

lamed dm ing Fi idav s piac-j -y j, e Sharon my financial advantage to go right
Whit Grov had little trouble in ™ d‘ «£ S set. 6*2 * i e

f (ml®were msi : Pa" star accounting,” DuMars laid,
downing their Orange opponents.; The viclorv gave t he improving?!”'J3 '!sj?3l'n wrote a letter to bSwwmBIM During his Penn State career.

Baker, playing number one,. Lion net.ter his first victory!!,,* ,!e
R
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, ct hG 6 " ONe |Lenny Litman, th ® s' lo DuMar .s f co

,
ied 1139

whipped stocky Syracuse sopho-i against four losses. • me piace, ooyie saia. ithe ften’s presU points and received honorable
more Ross Kaplan, 6-2, 6-3. McCarlnev found himself in ' Llon Ca Ptaih John Morton;dent, informing mention All-American honors.

The Lion junior made excel- , bBltJ aftar arabw n<l the i p.a
.

c, ed the hnksmen to an 826 totalihim that he will "Vr SET SHOTS Lion coach John
lent use of his crowd-pleasing f jrsl set> g.0 (rom je{{ Leedy, wdd a 161 for 36 holes. take a job with 1 Egll feels DuMars has the abil-
power game in overwhelming McCarlnev' lost the second set! This was tar off Princeton's a Pittsburgh ac- ' -* >, 'By to make it in pro ball ...

his opponent. io the cagv Leedv and \is forced! w ' nn ' n 8 score of 769. Harvard'counting firm. , fi? In fact he wrote a letter to War-
Stale Captain Blanek kept his,, o peak%£forl j„ win the match-finished second., 8 strokes in back; The Rens will rior Owner Eddie Gottlieb last

seasonal mark above .500 by de- iin the third set 7-5 of the Tigers. hold a tryout CM week recommending DuMars
feating Syracuse Captain Jack! yance Rea' was the only Lion 1 Navy, Syracuse. Yale, Penn, camp at Waynes £" ... The Warriors have lost some
Treler, 6-0, 6-2. Blanek now h®s' s |ng]es ’ victim He dropped a 9-7 Armv. and Dartmouth trailed in'burg College for c key personnel with Paul Arixin
a 5-4 record. ,6-1 decision to Boh Raj>haelsoni thai order Ten days begin- M.rk DuM.r. , retiringland Andy Johnson go-

Gray, who owns the best pel- l 0 jower recol *d to 2-7. Morion three-putted four of the, rung June 12, but DuMars said he: ing to Chicago in the draft ...

sonal mark on the squad (5-3-1),; r|,j ie jjon nf, ltcrs travel to Mor-i*ast fi ve greens as it was getting;will forego the session. Those losses might force Gott-
also won in two sets, beating an- gantovvn, W.Va., todav for a i dsrk Saturday to miss qualifying! “I might reconsider if they could lieb to move Tom Gola to a per-
ojher Syracuse sophomore, Bruce ma((, h w'j lb t iie Mountaineers. ■for’ the individual championship; make it worth my while,” Du Marsi manent forward position, leav-
Gordon, 7-5, 6-2. s.inimmy

" matches Sunday and veslerday. said, ‘‘but I have a much better; ing a gaping hole at guard ...

Don Benner and Don McCart- sinß if« Tom Balling with a 164 followed opportunity with the accounting! "I really think they could use a
ney took 3 sets to defeat their op-

_
j *?*’£'!: Morion in the team scoring. Bob 1 people.” ; playmaker like Mark," Egli
{B*ohi.d*on‘ is. 'defamed R«. ii-"'. fi-i Rutherford (166), Rich Gilisonj Earlier this month, Litman 1 said.

Track Summary— \u*c»rtntr ,I>Sl defeated Leedy. «•«. <•*. (167) and Bob Swahn (168) round-!;.
(Continued, from page nine) ;<>«v ipsi .w.nted Gordon. 7-5. c-2 ed <? u *- Liot' scorels - /

Fi.id K».ni« 1 limner IPS 1 cHf-ainl Harr, o-i. 0-6,. 6-2; The Lion hnksmen have three >

nu«-ue-1. Kenell. Vltt; 2. Mu«srr, Penn' Double* matches this week before thev )

s.n-y: s B»k»le Penn Sw.e. IS4-S ;B»ker.ltt«nck (PS, defied K»pl.n-Teel*r,; ha u Ihcjr c, ubs for , he sea‘.
Shot r«t I. Kfiriell. Pitl: l. MusM-rJ x> kS

.

°m, r r> i n l f
T'oim State: 3. Sunnn, P« on Stale, S4-4-4 I iPS > defeated Rjinhaelson-; SOU. i ht?V ftICG BUCknCli 3t nOmt* \

(New Hitt ilernrd old mark fcet hv l.*irv' knhan. 6-0. 6-( tomorrow', Lehigh awav Friday, V
Orh In mo. Oii-n ioD™Tr< 6

,s ' uefe-nt.M cidren- d Corne n al home Saturday. 'Hroftd Jump Moffitt. Pitt: 2. (Jratil-} uetman, h-<:. 4«b. /
ham. fVmt .Stati*; HarvinKtt>n, PHi.' - ““

\

4««e 1. Weustun*. Penn su,e' p,‘?fr«"9e,» wins Title Green in Good Condition '
Campbell, Penn Stnte : It. Shri-lnek.i TURIN, Italy I,‘Rl Nicola WASHINGTON (/PI - PUmp- ,

V' ,u . , n ...
,

„
„ iPietrangeli, hero of ltalv's Davis,sie Gr-’en, Boston Red Sox short- ,.lavelin—l. Schwab. Penn Stale: 2. Miif-L, _ y , , ~, : , , , . /

bit, Penn sinte; a. Cm.io.iri*, l’enn smte.iLup campaign Inst year, and Ma- stop who underwent an emer- J
,ria Bueno of Brazil won the men genev operation for removal of if

Pol® l. Tie be;i wean iteard, Penn anc( women's singles tennis title!hip appendix Saturday, was re- /

Pell’ia and ituidi!?,' pVnn ; sc.te. «„d Paul"( yestei' da.v at the Italian Inter- ported in good condition yester-7
Pitt, 12-6. i national Tournament. !day

MEYER'S RESTAURANT )

Dinners

Spaghetti

238 WEST COLLEGE AVENUE

Election Day Open at 10 P.M. j
SING ALONG WITH THE )

PIANO PLAYER >

10 • 12:30 {

Legal Beverages Dance Friday Night
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